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THE CANADIAN COMTRAGT RECORD,
PVBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

As ýt Intermediate F.dition of the "Canadi&n Architect
antd lluder."

Subscription price of l Conadion Architect and

Builder"' (including IlCanadian Contract

Record") $2 zperannum, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER PUBLIeHING COMPAN Y
of Toronto, Linited,

Publishtrs,

CONFsDrxATIoN LIFF BuILDING. Toîto.Nro.
Telephone 236.

iltanci, Office:
New York lue lnsurance Building Afontreai.

lieu Tlephone 2299.

isfomt<o' yoliclied frott any, 1)csrt of
the Dotniisot reqrditg contracte opeun in
tender.

,Adycrtîsng Raies on application.

Szobscribers zuho may change theïr addrest

should give prompt notice of saint. In doing

so, give bath old and new addrets. .Votsly the

Publis/zerol a>sy trregularity in deliver' el paper.

Tenders Wanted
Scaleti tender%. -tddressed ta Thins. An.derson, Esq..

Comnber, Ont., iill be recelerd up titi ocnc] ooo

1IOAY, IRE 41H MAY Of KOVEMOIR, 1898,
for thet urni>hinc. erci;tzn,-, etc., of T«%o STEEL
HI GîtWAY lic.IDGILS over Bigs Creci,, in the Town.

sh of Tilbury NWesi.
8encrail plan%.%rnd sptcificntîônt tony he seatâ nt the

office of Thos, Antlcs,,n. i- I., CotnLer, Ont., or ni the
otTà -e of the undesiznci. Wi:,d, .Ot.

'The tos'et or.tnsy tender Dot ne ces'aràly :,ccepted.
L)atcd at WVsndst, titis znd day 4f (teoher, ,t4s.

W'VuI. NEWMAN,
Engirneer Big Creek Drainage WVorks.

EXTENSION OF TIME.

Tate Lime for reelvirg terders as abovebas been
ertCnded te FRîDAY, NOVEMBER zîit.

Tenders Wanted
Satd tender. addrceosed ta Aldermani Sanders, i4ill

hc recectic up titi 12 Q*çîock, linon,

siTURDAy, THE 121H Dhi OF NOEMBER, 1893,
for, lte PLwtqer8nig. llumbing, Nattai Cerrate %Vorlc,
Painting 'Id (;a ring. Ftecri Wrîc andl Ilot %Valt
Heatirtc WVork required for the N EW %ILN ICI VAL
BUILDING (Mr clic CioyC(St. Th-ina., Ont.

Plan, andi>cain c n Lc xcn, ant forint or
tender obtainesi. nt the ofice of N. R. Darrath, Archi.
tires. Tâ1bot Street, St. Thonia-, Ont

The lnuwest or wîy tender not nercs-.aily acce ted.
A deposit in the terni of a ntatl.ed cheqîte, for 234 per
cent. oft ch arriolint of cnntract price, nbusi accoa.pln
each tender. cllto names. f ptesoffereti as sccurity f0
the due eppipletion of the work..

ALDERMIAN SAN DERS.
Çhazirntan of l3uildinCont:te

a4
NOTICE TO CONCORS

Tenders wîll Le received, by reristerci post only. ad-
dresseti ta tht Chairnian cf the Bloard -if Contrat, City
flial. Toronto, up Io nonn on WVEDNESDAV, NO.
VEMBlER 91ra., 1898, for the construction cf the
fnillowing:

6-FT. CONCRETE SiDEWALK:
On Wellesley Creicent,.south side, front, Sherune

Street ta easîr li:i cf Mr. Thomtas Lýng~s property.
4-FT. BRICK SIDEWALK:

On bath .idesof Duncan Street, from Quten Stnon te
Richmond Street.

Plant and specifications tony bc seen and florins cf
tender obtaineti at the office cf the City Engineer. l'o.
rentea on and after ',Vednesday. Noven.ber anti, 1808.

Al depôst in the forin of a marleti cheque, payable te
the . rder of the City Treasurer, for tht suri cf s per
Cent. un talc malie cf the wor tendered for up te Si,ooo,
and 234 lier cent. on the value cf the .worlc oser that
ansount, must accwntpany each andtieytnder, othr-
wite they mwill not bce entertainstd.

Tenders maust licar the bona lide signiature efîhee
conttacter and bis nuretits. or they ss4ll Le ruleti out as
infonul.

The lowest or an>' tender not necec=rly accepteti.
JOHN SRAWS (Mayor),

Chairnin licard of Contrat.
City H*all, Toronto, Octoher 29th, 2898.

DATE OF' PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Mfunicipal Au.-

thorities and others are reminded
that the CONTRACT RE~CORD is printcd
every Tuesday alternacon, and abat advcr-
tisements shauld reach the office of publi-
cation not later iban 2 o'clock P.rn. on tbai
day to ensure insertion in the issue of the
current week. Advertisements are fre.
quently received too latte for insertion, Io
avoid svhîch special attention is directed
ta ibis announacement.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
MIDDLrvILLE, ONT.-IL is proposcd to

erect a newv tawn hall here.
HARTLAND, N.B.-lt bas been decided

10 buîld a new schuaol bouse, to cost about
$5.000.

COATICOOR, QuE. - A new market
building is ta be tected boere, ai a cost of
$4.000.

LAKE IMPGANTIC, QUE. - Improve-
ments svîll bc made to INr. Rattlade's
building.

HoRTON, N.B.-Gilead Secord, af the
Cenir.il Hotel, intends building a new
residence.

I3ILLING'S BRIDGE, ONT.-W. Doxey
purposes establishing ai brick-yard near
this place.

MoNTbtAcNY, QuE. .- *The Electric

Liixht Co. are about to build anoîber
power bouse.

EDMONTON, N.W.T.-Wbite & Beli-
veau, of the Queen's Hatel, uvili erect a
three sîorey block.

ST. HYACINTHE, QUE.-The Eastern
Townships Bank lias sectired a site 'for a
new building, to be erected ai once.

CAhIPBELLTON, N.B.-). & D. A. Har-
quai 1 are erecting a f.îctary go0x6o feet,
'viîb engine and drying romans attacbed.

MONCTrON, N.B.-The tawn is consid-
ernfl -lie question af making sonne ex-
tensive changes to its electric light plant.

WAKEFIELD, ONT.-The mnanagers of
A. McLaren's business purpose making
extensive alterations Ico iheir .eoollen fat'-
tory.

WINCHESTER, ONT.-It is undersîood
tbat negottations are about completed for
the erection of a cold storage building
bere.

LIVERPOOL, N.S.-Tenders bave been
invited for the purcbase ai $4,700 af de-
bentures. Address T. R. Bartling, îown
dck.

MARBLtETON, ONT.-Çross & Ewing
are inakîng afrangements for uvater power
ai Lime Ridge for tîte purpose af sawing
pulp wood.

PERTH, ONT.-Tenders are being taken
for a tour-roomrred addition ta public
school, from plans by G. T. Martin, of
Smith's Fails.

SHERRROE,QUE.-The Sberbraookc
Cas and Water Comnpany will issue bonds
ta the extent of $75,000. E. F-. WValter-
bouse, secretary.

ST. TiîomAs, ONTr. - IL is prob-ible thit
the St. Thomas Street Ratilwa,-y Company
will be exîended ta Purt Stanley.J..
Stili is president.

BRANTF~ORD, ONT.-M%. J. Bl3uler, of
Napanee, associate engîneer for the flood
prevention works, is in tbe city making an
inspection of the work.

BRAMPTON, ONT.-The apreenient bo-
twecn the Hutton Electric Ligbt Company
and the corporation for lighting the streets
has beon signed by the Maynr.

OwvEN SOUND, ONT.-Tenders are
wanted by Navember 5th fnr conslrtuc!inn
ai fire alarm sysieni. Address, W. H.
Sinclair, chairrî af comtnîo.

PARRY SOUND), ONT.-The hniel pro-
jcî, sî'btch as boang pramoted by H. Hng-
ben, as now understaad to bave taken
more definite forant with a good pros peôt
af succeus.

STRATFORD, ONT. - The Sewerage
Conmmîtice ai the Plrov;nci-ti Board af
Health ha ive rerom:nondcd that steps be
taken by the city at once to provide puri-
ication warks.

ST. ETIENNE, Q,"E.-Tlîc citrzens h.-ve
decidctl ta build a new church. They
wvill build a sacrisiy ibis fall, and
next spring the wafk on tbe cburch will
be cornmenred.

CASSEL., ONT.-J. Kautfiruan intendS


